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> CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Ratal for Class, ,'i«d Advertising 
are Zo pen word for one insertion, 
3a per word for two Insertions. A(|s 
may be- killed aftsr the flrit pub 
lication and money refunded for 
eecond. week. 

All. ads run In both Torrance 
Herald and Lomita News for one 
prloe. Telephone Torranca 444.

3 Card of Thanks
WE sincerely thank all. our nelgh.- 

bors.^alHO Rev. Young and wlfo 
and Mrs. Bishop and tho Cradle 
Roll department for their sincere 
Hympnthy and. services and" flor- 
al offerings at the passing of 
our darling Doyle. Edward. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sellcck. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sellcck. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hellech.

6 Lost and Found.
LO8T~-»6.00 RETWARD  For Infor 

mation of a red and whlto mala 
collie, mixed breed, fluffy white 
breast, forrf less all white   short 

  red tail, missing: three weeks. 
' . Palos Verdes DIUE Store, Redon- 
1 , do 73118.

'' LOST  Pair of spectacles, shell 
rim. In leather case. Return to 
Mrs. Hughes, First National 

L Hank.

' « Business Directory

, dticcd. Economy dry " wash, 30 
pic-cos, 50c; 10 lljs., 50c. Rough 
ilry flat Ironed, 15 pieces, OOc. 

k Lloyd Davy, 2912 Carson St., 
r- Phone 174.

MAKE your lioinc beautlfu.1. Ln- 
Mon's Art Studio tapestries, oil 

; and water colors, pastels. In- 
HlnictioiiH In all branch^ of art. 
1!>13 CUI-HOII St., Torrunce.

All WorJc Work Called for 
  Guaranteed and Delivered 

FURNITURE GENERAL 
- REPAIR SHOP " 

Furniture Varnished, Repainted, etc.

JOSEPH LAFFERTY 
]S(ia Cabrlllo Avc.. Torrance, Calif.

D. C. TURNER
: Next to Beacon 

i Drus Store

1 Expert Shoe Repairer 
1 Makes Old Shoes Look New

1 W.. A. TEAGARDEN
1 NOTARY PUBLIC 
  Legal Documents Written 
  and Acknowledged. 
  Ul'fiuo Torrunce Duvulopment Co.

  Money to loan for building 

  or refinancing your home.

  General' Insurance Agency 

O Eight Years' Experienoett

I WALLACE H. 
  GILBERT
9 1526 Cravens Ave. 

  Toiw 420

  7 Personal
  MRS. T. S. l',VK. niu^llcHW.niiislnif,

^ Plionu 396:- H:

  HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 
  Hill's Reudy-tu-Weur. U^ Sar- 
^| tori uvenuu.

  MRS, U. JOIINSTOK, 2758 Flower 
    St., LuiHltu, null' louuJ usont for 
  CIIARIS vurmunt. Liulles waited 
^B iiliun In their own homes.

^b Business Opportunities

  Beauty Purtor 
  Fixtures for . 
H Sale or Lease
^ "$300 buyrf compleh!   equipment- 
^H or will (ub-leaio samo fqr small 
^B charge. A real opportunity for 
^H right p«rt.y.

H See REALTY RUFU6
^B 1339 Post Avo. 
^B Tetephone Hqrranc« 1

He Plnftooiml
  OPI'EU-UULI) piopurty. lluvu 
^B rich gl'VMI'- Will null I'UH l<>- 
   leicMt lor duvuluimiunt. Writ" 
^B or eonlX-reiicu, H. H. 11., 138 N. 
Hf Ave, 35, i-ub Ajinulcu.

E Are You in N^ed of 
  Ready Cash/ 
  We Have It 
^B l-'ur uinidoyua i>eo|>le. 
^V I'o-muKttr or volluU'nU 
r^B nuli'ti. Kauy rupuj inuiila.

W Harbor Industrial 
H Loan Company
^K 36» 7th St., fcmi i'cilro
^H ojipoBiic pout, urticu,
^m I'honu 33-J

^ lONUV lu Liulld or icllnanco your 
^B home 7.«% Int. SVD VonUcuullu 
^1 Kuulty (Jo. 1'liu. 6i.

10 Frnanoial
SEE FRED HANBEN 
Insurancc and Loans 

> 2063 Cal'»on St., Torrance 
Phone C701

H For Rent HOUM* 
Furnishe^

der, Torranqe.

FURJvIIBHED. court, W;00 a week 
and up. 1-M3 Carson: St., Tor- 

] ranee.

FURNISHED houses, with. sa^BO, 
$20 per month, a blocks south o.t 
Union Tool on South Western 
Avc. Phono 21-W.

COMPLETELY furnished 4-rooin 
. house with bath, garage. 1753 An- 

dreo avenue.

13 For Rent Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

COMFORTABLE furnished apar^- 
ments, central location, gas, 
lights, water, linen furnisheiii 
garage. Inquire Apt 6, Edison 
Bids.. 1417 Marcelina.

NICELY furnished double apart 
ment. 21B4 Redondo Blvd., Tor 
rance.

FURNISHED room   reasonable. 
Outside entrance, sejiarato bath. 

. 1325. Engraelo.

20 Board and Room
WANTED to board and room, 2 

young men who wish to room to 
gether. 1015 Amapola Ave., Tor 
rance.

BOARD and room, $10 a week, fur- 
nlnhed apartments, $3.50 and up. 
National Hotel, across blvdt from 
Union Tool.

 ROOM and board and garages for 
rent at La Rllla Place, 921 Sar- 
lori avenue.

21 For Sale: Automobiles
BTUDEIJAKER standard coach, 

late 1925, brand new tires; wjll 
sell very cheap 2325 Sierra St., 
Torrance.

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

TWIN beds, dresser uifiTothor fur 
niture. Phono Torranqo 635.

FOR SALE   Used furniture. Tor 
rance Furniture Co., 164-t Ca- 
brillo Ave. Phone -179.

Kiddie coop bed, nursery chair. 
- 1021 Anuipola.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR the Yard Contest   all kinds 

of flowering plants. AJso . shrub 
bery, ro.sea, hedge plants, etc. 
FRLTEF TPJSES, ROc. Fertilizer, 
(screened) by sack or cubic yui-d, 

.peu". humus, spiays, etc. King's 
Nuiwery, 22«T Cuiton SU Hh«ne 
a?i'-M.

-FOR SALP   Two S-room houses 
>ut 17.76U So. \Veatern. Av.q., Tor- 
 i-uncu, to l>e mpved. Phone San 
Podro L'061, 559' Hujker St.

FOR KALEr-One li^se Cwy Safe 
fw Hiile lit l'igglsy WlKgly iitor'e, 
Torrance.

74 Poultry antf Pot Stock
WHITE LKOH.OKN buby c.hicka,

pullets, hatchlns CBBS. Vk.Mhr. 
burn's Poultry Uunch, 430 Ksh- 
elmiui, corner of Acacia. Lpinila. 
R. 1, Uox 870.

KKD and WHIT*; iiATCIIKKY  
Baby eliTcltH and custom hutch 
ing. Gardona. 183U Avulon. 
Blvd.

BEJ1TER clilckh of Bevoral. vurir 
eties. OoddarU. Hatchery. 17601 
So. Normaud|e, (junlcnu. Phone 
1128.

CHICKENS lor hule. Fryers dress 
ed. Mrs. M. M. Porter. 1229 Ma 
drid Ave., Pl(omi 306-W. ..

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR SALK  r l.yoil'B Klectr«v. 

Itrooders, SOU capacity, nwl 
OIK", $15.00 oath. Alsu white 
iiiianii'l Bl»H runsu. H. C. WoodH, 
Mnyler and Wltmlngttm,

29 6mployniflr»t Wanted.
FOR tli'HOI.S-irifilMNC and. funil- 

turu rrpalrlnu; si»- Ti.rram:i' 
Furnlturn Co., 1011 I'abrlllo 

'AVO. Phone 479.

STKNO(Jll.\ I'll KU IviKllt yeai-w' 
WHiurl.:iii'i-. deoli-oM purl, "i 1 lull 
tllllii work. Can n;,.-iiKl i,n liuuku 
and tako uliurtfv ul ollke. I'liuiiu 
2SO-M,   . .  

39 Real Estate; Improved
FOR HALI-:- .-Sniull modern frame

llOUttU, ni:\t, tuu hiidCUOIHH, glil'-.
 itKc, very Mimill Ouwn puyiiit'iit, 
balanue like lunl. Thlu IH u iinap. 
liUIUlrti 1808 W. 21l)th SI, 'I'oi--

FOR KALE UV OWNKU  l-room i 
house and garage u" Madrid 
AM'., lot OUxHO, no auaoudineivtB, 
5286U. Small puymeiit down and 
cany toiiw on liulaiive. Albo va- 
i:anl ;,"x!4U lut on Miullld uvr- 
nur. iliiiii lor e.iuilj and JIUO 
ul »|j I'M month. I'liouu 1-I7W 
or «'ull ul 1U1J 2:'Ulli street, Tor- 
ranee.

38 Rml*E«tat8: Improved
EOR ^ALE  House, 6 raoms an 

bath with one or two largo lots 
All kinds of .trult t*ee8 an 
Krapes. Good place for chlcke 
ranch. " House and one lot, $2, 
900.00. See owner. 1338 Carso 

'St.

FOR SALE  My equity. In 5-room 
house, $250 down, balance $35 
month. 2,168 Sonoma.

$3860 Terms. Beautiful 5-rpom 
' atucco home, choicest location 

Haydcn, 1554 Luclllc Ave., Lo 
mlta.

' G-ROOM house, corner lot, 74x180 
17B4 Arlington Ave. Coll o 
phono Morningslde 13893. S. C 
Brown, owner, 1948 Rodney Drive

38 Real Estate For
Sale or Trade

FOR SALE   New 6-room Spanls 
. bungalow.. Everything moder 

and of best material and work 
manship. Double garage. Cei 
tolnly a bargain, at $4500. Eas 
terms. . See it before you buy 
1630 Beech Ave. R. P. Gage 
owner, 1 WHltney 4MB.

FOR TRADE   New 5-room stucco 
will accept clear lot in. Los An 
gelcs or Torrance. Small month 
ly payment. Address Box Tf 
Torrance Herald.^

1600-ACRE stock farm 111- Colora 
i do to trade for improved prop 

crty. Oscar Lampmon, 836 Palm 
Avc., Gardena. Phone Garden 
1541.

FOR EXCHAJWE-^-Housq In* Ta 
coma, Wash., for. h6use In o

East Torrance.

40 Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES renovated and. re 

built. Made like new. Tor 
ranee Furniture Co., 1614 Ca 
brlllo Ave. Phone 479.

SPECIAL. ON 
COUCH' HAMMOCKS 

Reg, $38 Hammocks, latest pat 
terns in striped eanvai, with co 
spring*, heavy reversible pac 
head rest and canopy, only |2i 
complete. Phone Inglewood 1 
for salesman's estimate on awn 
ings. Inglewood Tent and Awn 
ing Co., 435-37 East Redond 
Blvd., Inglewood, Calif.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a General Municipal Electlo 
, \Viil. be held In the City of Tor 
'ranee, on Monday, the 14th day o 
April, 1930, 1'or the election of th 
following officers: 

Two (2) City -Trustees for ful 
term of four (4) yeaw. 

One (1) City trustee for the un 
expired term of Charles E. Ray 
mond. 

A City Clerk £or full term o 
four (1) years. 

A City Treasurer for full term 
of four (1) years. 

Tho following proposition will h 
submitted o.t said election: 

"Shall each member of the Cit> 
Council of, the City of Tocranqc

Dollars ($50.00) per month u«

such member of thu City Counci 
payable one half tliereof on" the 
first day, and one half thereof on 
tho sixteenth day of each culcnde 
month," 

Tljare will be .six (C) voting pre 
cincts fov the purpose of holding 
suld tifrction, consisting of a con 
solidation of the regular election 
pri'i-lncts tistablishPd for holding 
stale or county elections, as fol 
lows: ,   

Consolidated Precinqt "A" uom- 
prising stute and county precincts 
Itiwwn as, Torrance tfreclnat No. 

.1, UIK! tin- 'ixillioif place thereul 
shall be at 

tihiins.rur-ranfl'.-ld .MIU«ay Oil

side of Madronu Avenue, 3014111 of 
Torpttnw anil, Kudondu, Road and 
within the city HmitH ut the City

Tin- Klt'utliin Officer* Jor said 
con«oli(laL«d iirecmcl "A" shall bi 
ns follows: ' 

JiidK", Cliiuli.'H II. Quarull, 1'. 0; 
!)ox'l. Walteila, Culilurnlu. 

Inspector. Margaret Felkcr, R. 1. 
Uox 1-18, TJononce, California. 

Cluitk, Ann M. LlgliU P. O. Box 
72H, Torru'nue, t^ulilornja. 

  Clerk, Murjorlu C. Kdmundaoii, 
23877 Park SI., \\altiria, California. 

Coiiuullduted Proyiiiut "1!" coin- 
DrlBiiis Mtnti: iind cuiinly pri'clnet.s 
iiiovm UK. Torrunce Precincts NUM. 

2, ti ami 7. nnd Ilic. pollliiK pluco 
t itreof HlmJi lii: at 

f rtesidenuu itt .N'o. 227.r> lU'dolulo 
Uuillevurd, Tocruiiifli, Callfurnia. 

Tin. KliM.-ticin Oftleci-M for Kali 
cotUiulituUetl, W«iitnc_t v"t*' 1  niiftit-'l*' 
ua follows: 

Juduu, duller C. llrudl'ord, 1}21 
Portnlu. <Vve., Tpnunra. C'allf. 

Inspector. Laura (i. Andcivon, 
1G1U Engraclu Ave., Torrunce, Oulll. 

Cli.-rk, Hit .\t. Gllliert, 2567 So- 
iioiiiu A vi'., Toi-rnnc-i). Calif. 

(.'Irrk, Mury N. Uui-Uur. 1521 Am- 
a iola AVI-., Turruuuu, Calif. 

I'onsullduted l',-eclnct "C" com- 
IMlDluK Hlulo uiid uuunty preclnctn 
knoivn ,i», TUITUIIUU Precluctu Nos. 
:i .mil 1, and the polling place 
I i. ir.jl aliull bi: at 

Ruuldeiice' at No. SU3 I'orlulu 
Avenue. Turruntti, Culllornia. 

Thu Uloctlon OCricei-H for said 
uoniiulldtttuil preclnut "C" .shall bo 
as fullowu: 

Judge, Frank X. Wulss. 716 Bor 
der Avenue, Ton'unce, Culll', 

liiH|i<M)tur, Floroncu N. «ramlliih', 
uus Cota Avenue, Torrunue, Culll'. 

Clurk, Dr. MauUo 11, Chuillburs, 
t>20 Coin Avenue, Torrance, Callt. 

C|urk, Ann M. (Jreluur, 80S I'oi - 
tula- Av«nui', Turt-unc-f. Calif. 

ConsolUlutud Prueinel "D" cum- 
lirlsInK s.lulu and county pruclnctu 
known au, TOITUKCU 1'rccluutb Nos. 
a, and S, and thu iioHIng plucu 
thereof shull bu at 

I'ltj Fire Hull, No. U1S Cruti-nn 
Avinuu, 'L'urruuui:, Catltorula. 

The HHecttiui Ofliui-is iiu auld 
uuuuoliUuted uiucliiut "U" otiull bv

a» follow»: 
Judge, Mrtlon L. May, 1533 Mar

celina Arc., Torronco, Calif. ' 
Innpeclor. Poniln K. Fcss, 1720 

Arlington Ave., Torrance, Calif; 
ClerK, Alma Mcrritt, 1321 El 

Pi-ado, Torranoe, Calif. 
Clerk, Cora M. Schwartz, 1781 

Martlna, Avc., Tovnnco, Calif. 
Consolidated Precinct "E" com 

prising, state and county prcclqctH 
uiqwn us, Tprrancc Precincts Nos. 
) and 10, and the polling place 
.lioceot shall bo at 

Residence at No. 1915 Andreo 
Avenue, Torrance, California. 

The Election Officers fpr said 
consolidated precinct "E" shall be 
a.s follows: 

Judge, Orvlllo Hudson, 1753 An 
dreo. avenue, Jorrance, Calif. 

Inspector, Clcmma Watson, 1915 
Andreo Avenue, *Torrance, Calif.

Clerk, Helena J. Miller, 1820 
Gramercy Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

Clerk, Mary J. Babcook, 2010 
Gramercy Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

Consolidated Precinct "F" com 
prising stati- and county precincts 
known as, Torrance Precinct No. 
11, and   the polling jilace thereof 
s mil be tit 

Legion Hall, at No. 2252 Carson 
Street, Torrance, California. 

The Election Officers for said 
consolidated precinct "F" shall be 
as follows: 

Judge, Luther A. Hyde, 1605 
Greenwood Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

Inspector, Helen Leslie. 2014V4 
Arlington Ave., Torrance, Calif. 

Clerk,. Virginia E. Alverson, 1601 
Hickory Avenue, Torrance, Calif. 

Clerk, Edith Lesslng, 2000 Arling 
ton Ave., Tori-anee, Calif. ' 

The polls will be open between 
the hour,i of 6:00 A. M. and 7:00 
P. M. '   

A. H. BARTLETT, ' 
City Clerk ot the City of Torrance. 
(SEAL) . 
Mar. 20-Aprll 3

Legion Notes
Comrade Greiner reported on the 

county council meeting at which 
nearly every post In the county 
w;m represented. Many orators 
for and against the 1!)31 national 
convention to be lield in LOB An 
geles were heard from. After four 
lours of arguments pertaining to 
the convention, a final vote was 
token. The result was that Los 
Angelen wllli bid for the conven 
tion for 193L when our delegates 
attend the national at Boston in 
September. Delegates from our 
Post were Instructed to vote 
against it, but as tho majority 
voted for It, we too will join with 
the other posts of the county and 
boost for Los Angeles as an Ideal 
city for a national convention.

Comrades Stanger and J. F. 
Joncn arc improving from sickness 
and we hope to see them soon at 
our meetings.

Is fur from -the number which we 
should have before- this date. Many 
of the comrades know of prospects 
whom they ruiikl sign up. Invite
that prospective member to our 
next meeting. He will enjoy the

tlon. And you too will encourage 
the command! r and officers by dor 
nK your part. Many -important 
things are to be taken tip during 
the year, but membership Is first. 
We should be planning, for the 
membership party, whether the 
navy gouts or the army mules eat 
beans is not decided at present. 
Let'» get tho.se members and: not 
be In the (jack lines. .

Legislation affecting the veterans 
of -lh« world war has been com- 

> led In pamphlet form. The prlcu 
s ten cents and every comrade 
iou|d nave u <-opy. Those winli- 

ng copies see the adjutant or in 
close ten cents in a letter and 
mull to I'. O. Box '101, Torrahci-.

mhptlon must do so before June 
0. It Is necessary that you make 

application or exemption will no't 
>o given, If In any way we can 

bo* of usHixtunre to you, comnide- 
lilp IH one of the principles of tho 

American Legion.

Our lust meeting was snuppy, 
loppy and full of laughter. The 
ntei liUnment committee sure did 
ct. " - 
Mr. JUIIICK, who is associated wit i 

L'nwr and Wutson, Mujeslli: d.-ul- 
r, wan the Hpfakur for the eve- 
Ing. HIM speech WUH . very .Intor- 
ulllig nnd enjoyed by all the coin- 
odes. Uln servluiw wort- greatly 
BUr.«clul«'il and we hope that Mr. 

jilffiefr will return for another en- 
aBcment. f

Our posl now* bus an elnploy- 
lent nuiimiitU-e. C. E. Conner, Don 
Jaxti-r mid. Clmw. F. Myeis. Thore 
s plenty ul ina.lerlal fin- Ilils cum- 
iitte( , in Urn community. Al thu 
resent lime, it unyho'dy who hut) 

vork nr u iio.siilun. Kindly get In 
nidi \vllh IhlH e.uniiiittee. They 
my have the person wliiini you 

viHh In employ am) IJOOHI Ihe em- 
(ijim-nt fliln.HI, m In our own ulty.

Tlie IDIh dlHtrlct meeting IH ut 
Duwnuy, Murul) si.. Everybody l« 

uurtiiilucd u tfood llmu and cats 
II comrades winding to uttimd, 
fuse. In; ill tliu Fiist NuUunul 

luuk ul V:30 p. in.

We. havun't M.'en uiuny < ! the olU 
me mpmliuri of, tliu, post mcuuut 
t Hie meeiliu.H. tiviuii urn i>.-uuiv- 
IK the seciiiul uinl fourlh Tiieuduys
,1 uttellilillH thu ineullniiH. I'lllll

i he ut ili u nuxl inuutliiK Mu/ch 
6. Maybe you cull hulp »» '"'
lilt we ,;ull hulp J014.

Tln« |iriijjrainmi> i:oiniilll(ue for 
exj ineutliiy IB llruijiiii-, Tiiru>:i- 

mil Hurdur. We dun't know t' 
'ommy will uiturtuln (hv utmully 
Iviu). tiuu y.ou TutBituy i^Ujlit. i.

Sndkp Tarns Interesting 
But Are Merely Stories

V         
HdltorN Note   In this, the second 

of a Vorlcs of articles on snakes, 
A. V. Napier, managing editor of 
the Jounnal-Mlnor of Prescott, 
Ariz., oxplodcs the popular myths 
regarding hoopsnakos and joint 
Hnqkey. Mr. Napier, an authority 
on reptllcn will contribute two more 
articles on this- subject. Tho next 
ono will, appear In the Torranco 
Herald March 27.

By A. V. NAPIER 
(Written for the Unlt.d Press) 

(Copyright, 1930, by United Pr««s) 
Who him not heard of the deadly 

hoopsnakc with the poisonous horn 
at the end of his tall? Hoopsnakes 
are supposed to take their tails 
In their mouths and roll. Every 
body lias heard about tho hoop- 
snake rolling- after a man who 
dodged behind a tree. The snake 
 speared" himself into tho tree by 
mistake and was so wedged In that 
he was easily dispatched by his In 
tended victim. But the tree died. 

| Ag a matter of fact the so-called 
hoopsnake is not a snake at all but 
Is it lizard. It has eyelids and 
closes its eycR, as all animals do. 
It Is perfectly harmless and does 
not under any circumstances "roll." 
It has a horny growth at the tip 
of its tail and. If attacked wilt 
thi-CHh about, striking with Its tail. 
It lias no_ teeth and its tail is not 
poisonous. 

The jolntsnako is another popular 
myth. The Jolntsnake. so the Btory 
goes, has the pqwer to throw Itself

OBITUARY
CHARLES H. PETTY 

On Thursday noon, March 13;' at 
the home of ills daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Sleppyv 947 Carson street oc 
curred the death of Charles Har- 
kin Petty. Mr. Petty has been in 
111 hoirlth for some time but re 
cently came to the. homo of Mrs. 
Sloppy where lie "succumbed to a 
cerebral hemorrhage lust Thijrs- 
day. Mr. I'etty was 69 yearn of 
age. and was survived by three 
.daughters: Mrs. Sleppy. Mrs. Viola 
Kroeger und Mrs. Clementine Leahy 
ot Long Beach. Rev. H- H. Kolley, 
pastor of the Episcopal church ot 
orrancc officiated at the funeral 
which was held at Stone and My- 
crs chapel In Tor.-ance Saturday. 
Cremation was at InglcwoAI. 

The deceased was a native son 
of California.

MRS. FRANCES E. BOYER
Following a short illness, Mrs. 

Frances E. Koyer died on Sunday 
at lhc home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Rev. and Mrs. H. B. 
Transchel on Applan Way, ,Lomlta. 
Mrs. Boyer was born in Green Is 
land, New York, 71 yearn .*BO, .on 
October 8. She murried Frank R. 
Hoyer in Schenectody, on Sept. 17, 
1877. To this union were born 
eight children of whom Horace F. 
Boyerol J.OK Angeltmund-Mra. Ruth

children. Four grandchildren. Wil 
liam, RobertT Francos Mary and
Dorothy Jane Transchel also sur 
vive.' 

Airs. Boyer came to Calif ornkv 
15 ycui-H ago und lived. In what was 
ut tliut time Tropleo; later moving 
"to Los Angeles vlieru she lived 
until eight 'and a half years ago, 
coming then to Lomita. She bus 
been .a. member of the Los Angeles 
Baptist church. First Baptist or 
Lux Angele^ the Central Baptist of 

Mi> Angeles, the. Torrance Bap- 
«t and a charter member of the 

ICey.'Hone Uuplist church. Funeral 
wrvlcea were held on \Vodnesduy 
moriilng al I'lerci) ISros. mortuary, 
7-.-0 vVi-Ht Washington boulevard, 
Le* Angeleti at 10:30 u. m. with 
Rev. John 1). Speed ot the Tor- 
ruiicu Baptist church officiating. 
Hroi. .IJnxivr, for muny years a 
member of the Los Angeh-H board 
of education, and u u'-leml of AJi-s. 
Boyer since she cume W Culllornia, 
paid the deceased u high tribute 
In relating her llft:-hlxtory. Mem- 
beiH of tin: Temple ItapllHl i-huic'i 
rendered 'Mesu.s, I .over of My 
Soul," and "Shadows." 

Interment was In Forcul Lawn, 
Gleuclulo. 

Mrs. Uoyer will be mourned by 
a host ot friends who have known 
Inn- through her affiliations with 
the Keystone Baptist church tit, 
which her wn-in-luw, Rev. U. B. 
Transclivl iu pustor.

MRS. ANNA E. GOODENOW 
Funeral aervlcc-H were held In Lu:) 

AngrluH, Wudnemluy. for Mrs. An 
na K Coo<lenow, who died at hei' 
hum- al 1S20 V\esi JJL'IUI street, 
irtfr |HM« Hmn two iluyii 1 illnesM. 
Enlai-b-ement of the heart is given 
an the cuusu ul Ututh. 

MI-H. Guodeiiow Is Hurvlvutl by 
ner husband, Cul te/, J. (.liioilenovt- 01 
Los Ang.elUH and two sons, Harold 
W. ot Santa Monica und Sylvester 
Coodenow ol 30U5 Hedondo boule 
vard. Lumltu.

DOROTHY JOAN CLINE
Dorothy Jo,. n Clir.u, lluei, yeur , 

old iluiib'litvr ol Mi. und Mrs. Ru- i 
in.s M. ('line, dleil Sunday, March 1 
Hi h. .it Ih- lanuu home. KI2U W. | 
22'llii street. Ku.ll 'I'onunce. Men- 
intlltlu was ulvuii us the CUIIHU ul 
death. 

Funeral tun ices were held Wed- 
netiiluy ul 'l:'M in Stone und MyeiH 
e iitpt-l, ltu\. C.. <i. Suhiiiitit ul the 
l-entrul Kvunyi heal ihmi-li ulilel- 
al nt;. llllei-meill WUH mtule ut 
Itooitvvell Mumoriiil I'arU. 1

JAMES H. 8ANDER8
Janien II. SaiKtris ol I.OIIK lleaeh. 

Hither ol Mrs, .1. II. Mel'ime ol 
t le Norman Arm.i, Tonanee. di-.jp- 
i-rd dead in a l.onij Ueueh Ki'o- 
eeiy stui-e lam Saturday from u 
luai-l alli'i-U. Tie- i.i-utuuud. WUH li'J 

yi-uii. old unii I., turvlvtd by IdB 
wile, Mrs. Clululliiu S>ului,ii'B of 
I^JiiU Ueuch; 11 .mil, IJ. A. Suudurs 
of Lua Aimtlta, iuid u, Uuutililur, 1

uiiart like a jointed fishing pole. 
Tills IH done when attacked to con 
vince the attacker that the snake 
is thoroughly dead. When the at 
tacked leaves the Joints wiggle back 
Into their respective places and the 
snake crawls off UH good as new. 
Thoro Is a certain grans snake 
whose tall, beyond the body read 
ily comes apart If struck or pulled. 
Above the tall the snake Is ^just 
like any other creature. If pulled 
apart .above. the tail death 
'would immediately lesult. When a 
part ot the tall Is broken off tho 
end heals over and the lost part is 
never retrieved. Many lizards losn 

'their tails In the same manner. 
Many honest people will say that 

they have seen young snakes crawl 
Into their mother's mouth for pro 
tection. However sure these ob 
servers may be, they are In error. 
No baby snake ever runs down its 
mother's throat. «nakos do not 
care for their young. .With the«ex- 
ceptlon of rattlesnakex, virtually all 
reptiles lay eggs and they do not 
t-oe (hem again. Young snakes may 
lie seen with adults, but thoy are 
more than likely not related. At 
the approach of a human the llttlo 
snakes may appear to run into 
the larger snake's mouth, but a 
baby snuke has a way1" of disap 
pearing Into the smallest of hiding 
places. If search, is maile under 
such circumstances the baby snakes 
will be found hiding under a leaf. 

1 or other unsuspected object.

Mr«. J. U. McCum- of Torrance. 
Hb waa born In Michigan. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday In 
Stone & Myers chapel, Torranec; 
Rev. R. A. Young of the First 
Methodist Episcopal church' offi- 
clRtlng.. The body was shipped to 
Salt Lake City, Utoh, for burial.

(-CYLINDER 
DODGE HAS 
NEW FEATURES

"With the introduction of the 
new Dodge Brothels Elght-in-Line 
there Is brought to tho field ,of 
eight-cylinder cars muny features 
of commanding value hitherto un 
known in Oils price group," says 
Lcn Murray of the I'aull & Murray 
company, local Dodge dealers. 

"Mono-piece body construction ID 
perhaps the most Interesting inno 
vation in tho entire field of elglit- 
cyllnder automobiles due to the 
invasion of this market by Dodge 
Brothers. Down -draft carburction 
und metric thiead spark plugs are 
also new in the cight-cyllndei- pas 
senger car realm. Metric spark 
plugu, pprmit the engine to more 
crficleqtly meet tho iciiulrt-menl.s of

both Idling nnd hlirt-npced rtriv- use In the const ritctlon of towerins 
ng conditions They arc now ulno foundings, worked Into 'a oomblna- 

considered a neccaslty In racing. tlon o£ llnol! ^ .hadows, forms 
our nnd alrplr.no motors. A special 
design ot bowl-typo headlamps and the thertie loiiowcn in the art 
cowl-lumps, that effect a new and traatmant ot Elght-in-Llm> bodies 
artistic blending of nymmetrlcal "ftonr vision, ventilating wlnd- 
Imdy HncK, IB also Introduced with Shields, act ut a slant wlilch pic- 
thc new. JQouge Eight-ln-Llne. vont reflections, but which also en- 

"Although this new car embodloH hanc<- lhc appearance <>f the body 
p,-ojtrosBlvn principles of engineer- structure, are features of lh« lin 
ing and design. It retains all the proved Mono-piece bodies on this 

basic ruggedntSH and dependability car- 
that, liavn always- characterized i "Color combinations Include many 
Dodge produats. fascinating: nuw shades, Mohair 

"To cxpreaa this rugged beauty, broadcloth and fine box-grain 
Dodge body designers' HU.VO appro- leather are the upholstering mater- 

primed, from tho field, of archlteo- lals uacd - 
turn a motif baaed on the principle "Tho -entirely new, Ingeniously 
that gives the modern skyscraper designed L-hcan engine with eight 
Its finished appearance of strength cylinders in line embodies evary 
and grace. Th*»paltern> formed by feature proven practical by the 
the perpendicular buttresses and huse Dodge Brothers engineering 
recesses that are now In general organization through many years of

ytfc$tion^$ime!

To enjoy your trip ... »«e a

Wtnfiehl Carburetor

HAPPY day ahead! To get you to your destination quickly, 
ftill 'more pleasure from easily and ahead of schedule; 

your, motor trip, may we suggest above all ... it will give vou a 
aWinfield Carburetor? Other dis- smoother motor that will -nor. 
criminating motorists have found overheat, , 
this carburetor opens a new ad- If you only knew what a Win- 
venture in complete motoring field Carburetor can do to im- 
satisfection. And what it has done prove the all around perfora 
tor them, it can do for you. Think ance of your car, you would surely 
whatitmeanstohavemorepower .tryit. Winfiddis an investment 
to fly.ovec those Steep and trying in satisfaction, and it will pay for 
hills; more inviting speed to rush itselfoutofthegas it saves alone.

PRICED AS iOr AS $20

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO.
OF TORRANCE 

R. C. WHITE, Prop. 
2053 Redondo Blvd. . Telephone 320-W

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED 

SERVICE EMBALMERS 
LOMITA ,,. TORRANCE 

Cravens at Engraclu, Phone, J.95 }20t Nurbonno Phone 3i7

gafSeSnomicalTrantp'ortattoni

_l_^JHHfiH___-j-w
^^^^^^  Bf/ C H t V ROLE T /^^^^^^^^^|
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Chevrolet announces

SERV1

A ME, W

ICE POLICY
Th« Chevrolet Motor Company *nd its owner may travel to any . part of the 
dealers are pleased: to announce a new country, with assurance that the guar« 
service policy   one of the mott liberal- antee on materials and workmanship 
 jver offered on a low-priced automobile. will remain in force.

Put into fore* as a written* agreement Thi» new policy constitutes proof of 
given to the purcruuer by the Chevrotet Chevrolet's high quality   for such liberal 
dealec when the can is delivered   it provisions could only be made in connec- 
offera the* following provisions J tion with a car built of fine materials to 
_ exacting standards of workmanship. 
1 Every Chevrolet owner receives his ' 
car from the dealer in perfect condition Back of this policy, and assuring its sue- 
  thoroughly lubrkated, profletly ad- cestrul operation, ia one of the most 
justed, and ready to operate efficiently complete and efficient service organiza- 
from the first mile, of ownership. tions in the world. _ ,a

2 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to Tber« ace more than 10,000 Authorized  «<« 
free inspection and adjustment of his car Chevrolet Dealer Service Stations in the 
at the end of the first 500 mile* of usage. United States alone. Each employs 

skilled mechanics thoroughly trained at 
3 . Every Chevrolet, owner is entitled, to Chevrolet Service Schools. Each has 
free inspection of his car every 1000 specially designed tools and machinery 
miles thereafter, so long as the car is in. developed exclusively for Chevrolet serv. 
operation. ice work. And each has on htnd, at 

. -ail lime*, an adequate stock of genuine 
4 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled (p Chevrolet replacement pants, 
free replacement of any part which may 
prove defective in workmanship or Chevrolet's flat-rate charges, including 
material, within the terms of Chevrolet's- bath parts and labor, are the lourst in 
standard warranty. This includes both the- industry on many service operations .' 
partf and labor. , . 

In considering the purchase of a (014;' 
tS Provision number 4 will be carried priced e^utpmobile, thtn^tvhat this service ', 
out by any Chevrolet dealer in the mean*  in term* of lasting satisfaction, 
United States. As a result, the Chevrolet q» wall at in increased economy.

' Chevrolet can range in (>rkc /ruin f-MS up, /. o. h. /actory. Mini, Michigun

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Uivilion a/ General Molou Co rjio ration

A 8UX IN lUli I'Ultli UANtiJK Ol TUK fOtU


